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ritlCB Two" CEilTs!"' JI
I

THK C'.VPTURK OF F1LK1NS.

jljsvt rnox inn viiotm to escape
LYNCHING IN Al.ltANV.

I

J.sdtrd In Albany Jail Worn tint and
Trwvel-HtalBed-- A t"" Ucparler'e Can.
nnilln with FllUio. U bie Cell-T- ha

Xxamlaattea YretatsUr.
ALuaxr, Jan, 18. Kllktun, the alleged txprtt

gokber, arrived lir thli morning freea Har.legn.
when ha hid beta ksat over night V; tbe
efilceri havlojc litm In charge. The crowd it
Ike derot this morning wj nearly as large
that si lsst night, bat nor orderly. Tkey
were at kill doomed to disappointment la gaining the
eeveled tight of the prisoner. Tin cm wire
stopped In thr ltr of IU hone rtllroad .tables,
and Filkias and these kiting tilu In charge were

st Into It and rapldlr driven lo the Jatl. The can,
meanwhile, urn purposely delayed 10 U lUe ptli-en-

was salely ledged Is Jsll si least five mlnutee
the can arrived at tin depot.

On lis inching the Jill, Filkias KM Immediately
conducted to Ibi HberlQ'e eOee, a tier

A MtLIXIXAtT kXAtlfeATIO

n held by Jrlce Aicliamara. A reporter of Tnr.

fir, who bed lerr.ed of the arrangement to onl
nt the row d, wa- - m toe Sheriff's oHce awaiting thi

errnal ut He prisoner.
l)i ring l it elimination before the magistrate be

lit rigid iu hit chair, eiarlug victotlT out ul Ue
window la front of him. liven the shouts of tbi
rouiih rabb'e without did not amuse Mm from hi
e'upcr. H "i evident that he wn completel)
worn tut by sllgue aud waal of eicep. The feellae.

In regard l0 Filklni's guilt Is undergoing a milked
chante, and a grsst nan; who a week sge
Ullevcd b m guiltv. now think hi will be abla to
prove hlmelf Innocent.

Rxbert l:,ckrll and Superintendent Snlihl
I vera eiamineHi. the former in relation to the crime,

cad the l.itier In reiillon to the suspicion tttacblng
I to 11 r. lilkiiis. Dwigbt leetined tu.t being Inform
I d that
1 mxtss nD noi-an- r a pistol,

hi culled on him to l'irn If It was eo. Fllklns fab'
ee had m loitht ant rlstol. The he aikeJ hl i

Ifhe wa louk.Dsrora Friday. Said ye

Asked him where He ld be went Into two bro
km' office". Asked bim where 1 lie nH down on

Vlalu or llndeon or Ilimu-o- or Divlsloi streets.
Ill niekiioned thoie four str.-st-. 1 aikcd him If bu

wuald not tell en nhatilrcet the olace w, He re
plied, li'i down wher tha cxpren liable it," 1

whu he wanted o a plitol, and whit he wsa

I.wktrg lor a pistol fur He aid h i mis Valliant
Ud been attack d li the aire t one night golnc
h.ae, and he had told inm o would arat a plitol for
Mm. 1 m-.- t how lonj ajo It happeued, and alter

on e hrl'ation he
At II. I" moment llr, S. V. It indale Inlerpoied.

airif C I e br.d ' een rital d Mr. Filklm'i coon-ril- ,

and aked that the elimination be lOlffLded
vntil Le ccul l coniult with lm client. Tl.li wte
eraated, ai.d altr llili comulttl n nsisndali ak
el a ri- - p uoeai, tj u. oft iriendt of the iccute
t'j he preev.

Thli w if reed to b Jn"tce McNsmri, in J the
former cx'm nitlon was adjourned Hit
Cilklai i jnil I'liun.iei 'ia.- id lue matter.

y llklri jper bs n: leirch" i m uken to a cell,
wliere, tbi.tic'i the couri, J of I hlr of I'nltce
llallon a:d Mr It u keener or tJ J( tue
tW repvittr w pr..tttej le hie

AN INTISTItW W1TU I1IU rnHOXEtt.

1e rrfotter fonnd Fl'klaa lur.c In hit bed
coiervt wih a llankeiard overcoat, ai d wrarle: a
WMllin ii,' t. tcj of v, .irh m pulled down 10
a l rev , i (le1 'I ii-t- ne tat ailcep, Ike
renr, t, r i. cn tbe pl.t nt solnt awj. then i
r.;nd ' e n r1 i ol nooui r? or 0 jearr. who we
ti'.ir. e. vil In ! line re I eica.m.d, He

i 't i : it'i i iiiy irylrcUi," Klikin-r- i
"' ivn Lu i.bu 11 tble, an I the Inter- -

YlW 'i e ,

Hepr-'-- . eon'! waai to drtwrS Ton, Mr.
FllaUU' u.u 'IV- - tu mikeanrit.tcaat ir tr . I a tcri.U chireeb made aalul
jm. I v,i t ou ,n ii-- Nkw Yoim Mith

Filklin Mucb ohilice.t to Ton, ir: bit I dou'i
know that 1 Into 4U)tJlui t. aiy, unly at

I AU INSUCK.M.

find Vno- and He wi t p'nee It. I'm not only
tnnect'et tti lus 4ffjlr, ku. I nuer cheated a muL

fit ol a iibl or dnl a lur-a- act I mj Ufo. Urery
tiOy that ki.oii-- bio know in.it. Yuu aik 'em aod
ttir'll le i ) u n' io.

Hwrle 1 am l.niPTlo tell ron that all lb;
pHp:e o. wh in I tare Inqutmd Iwllly to tin sooid,rc ei ton ha'r I t.Lrrto bvine

iikina Tlmuk yuu, llr. UoJ b'en 'cm
Itrei'iMT- - lint llioe bo ire nioft onrHent o'

Tear lnao en e are a leu to m aunt for uur
fir"'' Vi'i nt ni Mle sou run anajr. Filkln.f
P.lklmi'ii, th.t'n jiki It. 1 wn drlrentolt:

lot li" u I 1 eli It? The pcple ull riroi
tutioj a ir., : ojt ua tryuii to I ok In. Hey

Kxti ciio i tulei of the itrret; everybody
eevmcri I e wrtrhtee in TYc fl it 1 heard of thi
lo'iatt'y abuut C iV ock on lue.day nlsut,
wca .i.e (.lo-x- .ian ci no in nd 14)1,

"how m t TAaf
T?Uj, yen col out el i:il quu k 1" And tken lo-n- nf
thi t oijMirf came In nail lol I mc Hut It b d been
reportddovin town tint I wan arrvfiled. All ttiui
made tw cr, ir like. I'fit If I ae eoine out o.
aiy mind. I c.uldu't maac up hy I iboDhl be

capected, skrt It werrlod me to 1 could tot aa)
aaythluz to them I cin't think wio 1',
Wbe'Cit, but I Imln'i no tkouflita of poUe
until I put on my clotnoa and iiarled. What nor-n-- d

me .nee in all ism lay eoot wife, who
la Diy ani. rri'.m al nip 'l ; tndt,m the ehllHren.
txr a t r tbitia, Ucy irled ioo and I cnldu't itma
tt

Here tl.e peor fello palled hli cap d"wn orer bl
eyre. Lit :i ei Ll OTereon orer hli ihouluer, an
to n with U a.e lo the Mull. When ao fjci--.

ainu.d ualn It an erldenl that
ma tWjTioy wa orncixe.

Keportei.al era ort c How many children
bave u. t'llkln f

., liio, air; a boy !) ye rs old rnil a lltll
fr4. sne'ia be itil ul little ibln;. lhej'rooy
it e, -- Utf. Iion.i o cbil ircn. I'iii'i njt it nj yuu
tr i .e r c yiuz wuikrd me up to tlat I did '

kcow w'.at I wie dom. tud o I ture.l.
Id - in r Where did ynu lnic-i.i- t to ro f
1 iuiu particular. I vianted lo

Inn lie iien lour ii bounulne nnd pjlntl
i nil- 1 i.i i :nJ or vi'i linn hno i ne where I vr

rlnt; ' - tl lometltnes I'd turn luck
r-i- I" li mi "if und ralidren were

u. Mb river 1 ncnt. '1 Ut il I'd t'llnk fi
tver)hoi- isiLini;a me Mill au'plclon. aau l'u 0
ou aiin. I w ii til uiiiilili-il- .iid at Idit

WAS ALL 1'IRD VPII lip i una what ruu till ileep, tou
'', and at I Via-- , iliht clad
niiakth ttitlenien that look mi

and t i ,' led jou I cue up peirelal. Ail I a.keu
Viu in :o 1. u tnke tue buik hutnt-- Jt onto. 'Jliey

hATt-- rri d to n eveiy kind.
!l ihe wai, 1ilkini, nbat mide you

ib.Vtt )rt .r I iin t
fi.kiDi I .id that at Br't became I did not wint

t be tec- p i I'd. Yuu 'ee, I t' I'd U) awa
lull! I in uid ran,; in lU rkbt m m, aud
len I could come bai k .i.'uln and Uot'iili lace

w.tl,i.ut inr body ut . I rcud all tin
I rould K'i on lliu J), In thu hope of leelns

tut they htd cot him.
Kxt orlor i h A about that plsto! t iat .Mr. I) a ij'nt

liy ymi buiul-- t

I ilk.uj-O- 'i, that'i notbln;; that'a all rlgbi ;

l'l.L TkLL 'l!U ALL A DOLT THAT

when I'm Ajrained Vou needn't ut
iiMh.n .hunt it now. Tuero ain't notblnij In

tt. .1.
Iteinrt-- i Iliitc you iecn tbo uOldiTlts made b.

jour M i t
P.ikin- n- .il'ternt tlio rapcri here, Th4'tc

ill true, mil "Aordof 'cm.
Kt-l-i rte i - l)i i you over fee Halpln 1

I'.lku.-- S , pour itliow I 1 noier mw him tint I
knbH ul. I may have ituu hlui, hut didn't know
al.o he vi :i ,

Hn.uitrr- - Do you think of anjthlnj die jou
aniii.l like muj f

r'li.i ' I my epiln that I am an Innocent mm,
tod in it win be i roied

lie. on- -- 1 ,i.i only hope io ; and now I'll Willi
foil mini1. . or tl.e rmem.

FiUiii) t.nu I bv, ir, and many tbanka. I'd like
tu tu t me a. inn an I lirlnz in copy of your

putir And i.uw I'll try lo mt a little neep, 10 aa I
I in ivok li'JHui mii.t like

(AT Wfc COMM.
ur!i :,u. i in.in ot ulmut S3 year'.

1WUINmill tl 11a i ,i iho n eir ince of a
Bi n ; b t it i ex.dcut thit hli

'. are hir bolu v ti.o uvoiae.

U fin 1'iiiiiil 1 1 ii I u a ml iV Co, Ciimlnir lo Nrv
H Ken t oil. -- A C'linuie Inr niiullier I'nm,
M ,i . ci, Jan. 17. 'Iho ato imiliip Am.-r-

f In 'ri.ni I Kens via Yokohama, arrived io d u.
V 1 i, i'i ehi'tra l lilt Huvlluncy Uo ruitul
11 Ik,..' ii ,ui.t altn'ati-- f l'inanco ot Ihe Km

jl i I,, iit,oliicfieditidaC'oii,talitoucrto
il i". j i.ii.i tl.e ViiIikI Iliamtlte In-

M i . ili ht-- t lan, aid". Ac., In all twen
M lit tn Jn-a- i llinu mi waa lormerly
11 i j,t.. i, n ii H to itudy our
U 1 , ,d t il ol I1 '' e iii.pitDnni aie
H . '1 ne v Hl ilil.ani 'i"0
M t in edlnc to in in ton.

'H .) cintn re ulj anions the pal
tu t, v tbrou h ti keta fur New York,

fMlum, nttm ,. v piopoee lo eutir collegi,

M VltAT llAhSTHAD'lt flCTOItr.

A Cemralaelon Slerehant AVanta ta Hea Hal-alrn-

and Flada him ln-- Th Mrrchnnt
Mnkra l ltbt-l- la WnlUa Oil with n Mark
of Ike Hdltor'e ftcero.

CixcmmTi, Jan. 18. Slttrat llalilcad, of the
Cintlnruili Ctnnuvriiv.tliU a Iter noon bad a terrible

cikt with oae Lartneer, who called htai a liar.
There li treat eirltetncut la newapaturr circle,

bcariTca.
Tlere In keen a dleroelrlan oa the pait of the

raah teerle to.Wld Mr. Ualatead, editor and pro-

prietor of the Commercial, to a periontl accoant
for whatever le inblliked la the paper, lie was

watted on by a ccm.iinlon merchint nitned
Thomaa Lavencer, who wai actuaod In the Cotimtr-tit- t

two week! age of kitef a partner la a dtirepu-tabl-

bnahAM. Laeindar demanded Ike Bamee of
Ihe laforuanta la Ihe ciae, and ef the writer of the
article, Ilia demand wai refused, and the fellnw
Inililed on evelnc the nancicrlpl, at the tame time
ititlnc hU iH llef' that It waa written by bit late
partner la bnehieM for the purpcuc of Injurlnt him.

Mr. Ualitead told Mm the publication m made
by a recalir writer tut the pater. Thi". dll not
fateifv Mr lavender, and he lnUtcd that Mr.

had nude a diCerent etalemtnt on a previwui
occaitoa. llr. HiHlaid rerlied ;

' II you aiv that, you ut what l untrue,"
lvrnder then Uitn alar, are 1 1

llhUenl-Y- c". nr. II youiay that.
Kr. lavendtr iheti beeacd otit pf the editor' prl

rate of.lce la a t reatrtiln; manner, and muttering
loaetUDE abeul Ha etend'i belur a bl2:i r
maa aod bv;rr (1 i Dar. He tnide
rrndy 10 tlrlke, wren Halitctd. quiwk a a
flt'h, rave htm one eiralrht oat from the iltou'dcr
tint bitd blr.i atrnwllnc on Ihe floor. The blow
wa di lucreJ on the oreSeiJ, above the eye. aid
hruliM the icalv and lent U.o bl'iod raitlnc m
ttou.'h an artery bad bei-- cut llililci.l Jerked
tnc letto to hie feet and collated bhn. latiM-rln-

htm until lie cried " Ennh " lie was then led out
ol tl.e rflie bleedlaz at the nme to a birher ihop,
where bis wouadi were dreed and Ul blood
ItitincI.eJ.

lilt aext move wn a warrant
etiarstec tlalitaul with aataail'and battery, aniwrr-Ibl-

belore the Toiler Corl In morrow momUf.
It Ii proper to add tilt I.iTpndtr l a lloctlr

built ai 11a itead, tmd H a treat deal taller The
ealtor II revltint proof with rdi left h.in I to nlbt,
the Klei;er aiaacr lelnz done up In arnlc.iaod a
vihlte ra;.

uruj t.ATEaorn rnnxDa sat.
Cisciskati, 11 1'. M. Tlie fljtht between Vnrat

Ila.etekd and Lavender tbla afternoon wu about a
boo. i kept by Jeany Irvine on Third itreel la thli
city. Halitead, or eno et hU had
charted Lavender, who w4 the Partner In a
boot il.dil.oc nrm, wttb
maklnx bti biudqaarter at Jinny Irilnl'a home
I.iTf ndrr wai huhly ladLtuaat at tllll charge, nnd

) that he receatedly urxed Halitead lo take It
hack. Mr HiUlead, (owever, Min ni'4 Lavender
b. a b II tanded compllaient. Thb afternoon atxiul
I o'cioik IMveadcr ato;peJ Into lla.t.eid'a eQre.
Uemandint a nlractlan nl what be ill 1 HaMenl'i
ftlnu iKoclitti bad raid alacut aim. Mr Haute t

.ttenel to hlu lor a while, aad then laid Lavendtr
ui a d a liar.
" You are nocinUeman," replied L,Tcnder.
" Ol that jcu are no Indge." laid llalitcid.
"T H n ill 1 have to aav li tnat you in a or a

" irtorted l.irnaer.
Trill one i'-- much for the Nopolioa of the .

He wai up In a minute, and lulled Inio
I.ivcn.ir llkr a thoaeiad ol brick. vl
him donti. and pouoaed htai nnrifl.trnuily.
di lir lu erurcd. lie tvrnl lltlncud lor GI'i

aike to itop II 1'itrad refun-- to np. Lavender
ai.,iel Ilka tl rmiciM, asd Ilalne.id toundvd
w like a kmc, pm.

,y (lod. my tknll li broke," jeHid I.lTcniler.
1 tco lUMi-i- nopee.1. I.avearler went lor a po

I ce.u in. wUo t iok kim to a drur itore at d bni) iii
Jurlea aiteadaa to, eut toH hlra he cuuld nut tiku

IliliteiJ'o tue it.illoii I eu-- e eiciot on a varr-ir.t-.

1 li rutni-ro-- that Jenny Irv.ne will ner
tlio warrant, ami tnat llalituail will uuti tonlre

uall lir ao anault llo Intent to kill.

rinsi iiLoun ton a.i.v jojii.uo.
Nntlonnl ArTalrw Dlicn-nr.- l In nn Kleht'i

Wuril fnloon A Sum WuutcU by n I'UIN
udelpliln rotllli Inn.

Kirly Ti'itenliy inorniup two bisli-tone- p

ere dl5euiiiej; thi political outloi k In t.
falix-t- i kept by Rfan. it Hrnadwar ind Wen I

itreet. Tie natnei cf the ceallemen are Mr.

IHa Noble and Mr. Connon, a itue-'- i
.liter aid i otitic Ian (rum ri ludrlphia. Mr. Cun- -

it' IhoiMLl that (irtot'a i'iu Oomlnxo rrojact nai
iwi-- e meainre. and would mult In good to the
c.iuntry. Mr. Noble thooclit that tbe acneiallon
caiar aaafrau.l; that Mriin. Urant, lhibroek

A Co. were timiutf to "make a Uke;" and that
I e poor I mule uf tl.e Dominican I'laml had no In- -

red ntlcr nay.
Mr. Connon arsoed hi' "Ida of the qcestton with

i irniio, and alttr rcrci heated remark!, mlMI in- -

minted to tiie nuble Hiniel that hi "needn't talk ;

-- e w only a d d bond thief, anyhow." Wlw-r-

i:ou D.ulel re ..llated, and sottly sot to work upon
'Ir. Ccr.ur' LiroT. Tbe reiu.t of thli cit tiki
manlpu atlon m a ilirtd ear aud a ilemaged oll.c

wry. llr. C'oniioia. attnonxh a profeaaur ol the
jimly ait, oecatir 'K'tncra Ui'l and veiled luillly

r teiu fun cmeiil It till ouded, md the dlapo
ucu ncrr par ed.

Alexin. iSoble and Connon were then taken la
toirl ytiie police, end introduced tu Capi, Wuiih
1'but lent tl.etn to tlio Tomb.
Jaitlce D. wlitij-- , who divharfed il.im. Mr. Noule
eionreat cct tree, but I. " l'iilladcliuU politician
Wad tall note no Jly Wtli-- otf.

nioToaiiAi'iis jiv .si'.v JtEvoiiTKiis.

A YVret Hide Coitrtaiilp Intrrrnptcd-- A Toor
l.ovrrUla nrded Tor a

by n Thlret lor Hrvrnzr.
W.llium Hubituou and Alrxnmler Mcdulrc aro

labircn at tbo pjaorka en Eighteenth itreel
iUOulie hai a i!au:Mcr upon whom Knblnaun
placid til affectlov. Alter a aort courlalilp they
ncre bolritbtd; buk at leruith a rital cUltnel the
tffecttou or Mire McOulre. Tbo riv.il via not only
u bolter locking, but a richer man than Hoblmon,
ind Ii a ibort tlma M!m llcfiuire. ulth hir lithcr'i
cetnt. i.lfcarded her Orit love and accepted Ihe
oll.ir Ivllew Tl.il enrasrd Itolilniou, an I

bo re riveace Ou 'J U' "day nlt t he lay In
will at the gisiktikifor McOnlre, uud with a drawn
Vn.fe vpr.ox uron llm MeUu.re threw up arm
to Haul ell the bluw, and tvio Mu le at ibi
iliriuu.li hU i1jui baud. I'obimon wn held by
Jui'icc Cox letMa'dty In 1 500 ojII.

Itoire tV Co.'d Aaalznmrnt.
Heniy il. I.o Count A Co. In December Inst

petitioned thel'nlt'd States Diltrict Court, Droi'U-- I

a, lo hive A. L. Ktwo A Co., who Here Leavy

cottoa operator! In 'ew Y'ork, adjudyed bank

ruta. Da tbe Sfite f October, IO fount & Co. luld
In Itow A Co. abont t"ffl worlli of cotton, and

three dayi therealtar tbo Utter made a teaeril
aisitamenl to or.o Krank U. lVto. 'rbBy tnen fave
prerermee to tbe Nallonil l'ark Hank by payinr
Ihem JlK.oCO, an alio paid 13600 to tbe New York
Ouarauiei aad ladtnnlty Cumpany, 15 KW lo the
P.Urhlh Natioa&l Diak, aad J3.HJ0 to lane up a note

It w.i dne. Tbe ii wa Irled jciterday
alieikouu. uid ilia Jory. undir He direction of tbe
Coiut, Imind Dot the aiiltamerjl wi mide.and
lliat vtrlmii eruJlluri were Vild by I.oe & Co,
while they vm teiolvont.

The rolllli'lauV Ncit Year's (Iin.
Tbi Hornaarm Town Trtisleei have coutractdl

Mltk the Wetelietr Coaaly Oal Compiny t lap-pl- y

thetewn with j for len yein at 41 casta per
I.bCO feet, TN hn irrnuaed the Indlsnitlon of the
peo'le,who throuth John Hopkins pretested to the
Boarl at their mectlne yeiterdaya petition demand-in- i

tbe cancelling of Ihe contract. l om-r- have l ei n
p.icirdod tbrouiti tbe town expotinit tns fraud. It
Ii laid tint money baa been fieely uied to obtain
tht contrict. .

Tbo City t'ruim.
The census titers Iiavc coiniiUU-- their lauors

In tl.e rourth, riihth, and l'tflecntli Wardi, and

Ibe retult ahowe aa lacrtJiie over tne prevloui
Tlio niv cciuni In tke Fourth WirJ

flm a jopnlitton of 33,801, aa Increase of 201 over

the fluorei returned lailfiU The total in Ihe Kljlilh
Ward SIJTU, nn ol 1. Ort over tbe pre; ou.
eni...ii-'l..- J. In lb" riitemith War. t be

Ii itlvni l UliWJi " Incicaio of l,ibl over the

lint return. .

Culltr-H- ul r NVbut
Jllimlo Lee, Hie young ""'I irttjr wifo or n

inde'ional buralir, was recontty caunlil l.elplnr

her i,iiit..id to eicapo from tlio Tombs Iu Ibe

(,enu 1 bennloirf jeilerday, ibe pleaded e ull ly. Hlio

puI.I thi ilul pel know her lnubind waa a Iblef
win n i " inauK'd bun ! but, wi.iin she law Mia la

one el thui- imily cell"," " WOUid luvt douo

anjtuiuf lo f l Jw-ihi- t out."

The Ilu'iohen TurtlcM iin their I,re.
The Jlobokeii Ttirtb Hub li.d a bnllwut ball

In Irvlns Hall tnat evenlnj. The hill wai erowdeJ,

At 10 o'clock th. Turtle. mdi their grand latrf,
Uauiadxilcly UYet wbtU Um 4Uclu( w begUB- -

II - L. . .

MR, TWEED'S LKGISLATUR E.

llKUVT.ATISa THE MAS'A Q l!M EXT OF
Til EAT It KS IN XE1T TOllK.

Itrd Tape and Tlnarl In the Hlreeln nf the
t'uplttil-l.aatre- l'a lli-w- I.evel-T- he Har-
lem Coart Ilonee Jak.

Correeponaeoce of The ken,
Albany, Jin. 18. TWi city y preienta the

appearance or a military catrrp, with tbe aright ex-

emption that there ate ao privates. They ramlad
me et tke company wblcli tbo lamented Avtemui
rilled during the " lite unpleaeantneie," conitillng
of all btlgidlera, and ot wblcli ha waa or lata.
The gold lice and brail button! conitaullr palling
buAire one's eyes give everything laffron tinge,
tt Is said that Franc Is rnfferlng for the waat of
good bBceri to lead her heroes to battle. Albany
to day mold supply her wants and have enough let!
lo offleir the home guard edectlrely. The majority
ol them havosmvlt more euloese water than ponder.
To night In the A"icmbly Clumber, Col. F. A.
Conkling will tell them what bowM soger boy.
they are, aud bow bravely they came to the rescue
of Ihe country In it great peril. Aifoonaitbcy
have luQcienlly Iraprer-ir- Ihe Lrgltlilnro wltu
their lu piiriaEce, they will prubally go borne, rut
on their rvery day clothe", aud tr one agalu i4aln
Meiin. Junes, llrowe, and Smith.

mi TWOHtiLT-ctni- rir.rtT.
The Commlltee oa rrlvlleges and Illrctlens met

ajaln this mornlna to hear fie cai
Couniello a Uurnln snd I'ii-ld- held a long coniul-tatio-

previous to iheaeeemMInz of the Convoiltei,
Mr. Uurnln bavin; prepared eevrial new pelnta, on
aklch he dc.lred Ihe opinion of his Junior counsel
prevloui to latmltting them to tbi Commit. ve.
The honorable member froui ?Ilio waa tbe first
memtwr ot the Commlltee to I nt Id an appearance.
Ills hair was parted la tki middle, and hiiuttfally
curled. He was otoaely fobneed by Mr. Leutrel
from yenr elty. It was sold that Mr. l.cmlre fa.
vore 1 Ibe appointment ol a eommUtea to go to
.New Y'crk and Like testimony la tki. cue; not
vbat he wtahci to be a member of the coainilieliii,
oh do, but be thinks It nonld be the che ipeit lor
let M.ite. i" apartments ami board at the Metro
pollian bi had much lo.icr than at tbe bote!.
In this cit, and

tub Liqron is uvea niiita.
. Mr, Mosely, who had been up ill night atudylng
astronomy, did not arrive until alter tho Commlltee
had got to work. As noon as klr. Norphr, the
dial man, had called taem to order, Mr. Ta ocibly
made a reqnrst for rubpirmi fur a Uncase", and ask-
ed for an adjournment la order ta give tbetn Hue lo
ret hero. Mr. Lonlril coved that the CoramltUe

uutll T o'clock evening. Mr.
Toiubly tfcoejht this would not give hln thane
ccvuy time, bat when I e assured the Committee
that Ihe i JuJice was not ono ol his wltneuci,
aud that IIiojj who came up would probsMy ride,
ll.ey adJoLrncJ until cv:nln; at 7 o'clock,
tiilictua wero inunl tor Alderman F.dwird
ScliliC'.itlnj snd Kraaanel D Hart, I'nlted States fu
P"rvior Wilum Terhune, Couasellor Joseph II.
Ileae. a.d Inipectori o( Hlccrlon Davia Heurlqaes
and Caariil 1'. Dcnuiin.

TIICATKK HtMU'Ill A!tD TICCtT H'XCTHTor.V
Mr Hiyes of Ne v Y'ork Inlrotueola bill In tlie

lli.u4 to itav prut tiling srtslnit the uetilng of ni e
ti m ten tickets to nor onn person fur any one p. -

lonuioce. aud tint sny ri itteeiptl3 ta sell
tickets Iu trout of in) liaca of aanrvaient i.ot Ls
the rmp.uiir.rnt of luck laie sbi.l be deemed
gutlty ot a ini'dcmean r. That cny manayer or
other renon of ucb plsrc of amnoaient who shsil
rMerve seats allhottt their having bteu acluill,
sold, si.a.1 be rulby of a mUdemeauor, and ta addi-
tion 1 tbe pe:ty I by llm act the Mayor
ana'.l i .u power to rivcikah.i llccnae. liiit.nj-r--

hi tirebnelng a ticket to anv p'arc of atame-mi.- t

s .ill Ihiio such ut reserved darlai the a aula
i r.ur.:iiU'-e- . luouth It may ntt be oc.ui'ied by bim.
Hi.,' . . ilieoof amis eiiieLt Uimr.s ti, keL uh-,-n

tioMina cat fur ttrrr rer-ic- who rtrcl.uais a

ml. ' it a in at- of ftiilLre io lo oo L,i luney
u.i remit Jel to Llui. Taut an) pel-'i- u ot.ttiag

tii an aha'l be xntitv of a misdanteanr end niwit
c nit.ction ihsil y a hue uf tot ims tuau tioO, uoi
luure than t'-

coon sews rcti Tnc LAmintcs.
Th" House In Committee oi the Who! a

pasaed Mr. Touu'l bi.l providiLg fur the Cagghu,
pav'.nr. re;uhtlng and gndlng of L'ljbth avrtue,
irura I'ntr nlith lo rlrect, and Tenth avenue,

Mauhatta-- i strent to lUih i.reet. Theobjr.--i

or lliric l liu (nhich have I'l'iill fswed the Scu.ti)
Is to correct an lulorminlv In the vrltleal law an
iliurlsinz KrencietiLs lortheeo luprovemants, lo as
to p rciit ihe resTtmption of the aork whwh hn
Udeu impended. Ttili will let a largo numi.er ol
une upldyi-- labon-r- at work again, aud urry J"j
into mini a humble liousehold.

T M.nate uadabiref eteiKin this morning, not
exioeiliug half an konr In lengtli. A fei. local l.illi
ol lo genrrii Interest were lutrodut-c- by oantry
aieruber. and after being raiddi) conalttmed in u

ol Ue Whale, wire ordered lu a third read-
ing.

Tn n copiit nocia ws.
Mr. flrnel Introduced In tbe Henata to day a bill

antlicriztiig tlm bupervlsnn of .Nkw York to roln
by tux '.is'.(M0, orao much thcrcuf as miy be neces-i.iry- .

to coiaplele tue neY "Mutti Ubitrlcl Court
llnusi'."

In the Asiemlly Mr. Fcrihner Introduced a bill
or lower intltoad fares between Yonkers and Near

Yo--

brnstor fleret Introduced a bill providing tint It
shall not b' natal to carry ou the bono Loilln;
bii"inees aiibta the cnrporaie limits of IS'ew York
illy, on snd alter June 1, 171.

t.enel IntruJucel i bill eaiD5werlnj the
Harlem Ititlruad to extend Its horse cam tMCk
from Mnillion avenue snd El:ht slxtli street
tlitoiigb andaioni thi latter u Avenue Ato tne lerry
I riilnj ut t.e foot of Muety seroim Uriel, Km
Ittiir unit tu run cur regularly thereon. The cars
to be ruunin. .Uny, 1171.

lloilACE'f) LODBTIXU.

The ifl.lnvlli publliho.l In Tim Sex of y In
reply to Mr. Urtrley's attack on the Eric managers
hate attracted a avul ol nt'iniltu here, Irom tbe ruct
tnat it is known tint Mr Drteley Is iiitllcg lelteti
to H puu'ican henatora and members l.ero urging
tucm tu push Mr. tloodrlch's bill. The uptnlon is
that If Mr. (Jcodrtrh dots not make out a boiler
rave than Mr. (in-I- cy baa mule In lliia iuitencc, bis
chancel ul lucctnsiue small ludeod.

'Ibo hute Military Aoctatloii doted lta pro-

ceedings by a public incline at lac Capi-

tol 'I He Avembly Chsuiher WM crowded. .

Fir lerick A. Cunkllrig dchti-te- an ablu .vldie'i,
i,hl u was Ittttr.cJ to vtlb frofocud attentlOH.
i:.e Association then adjourned tt,t dlt, snd pro
cecaed lu a loJy tea tcccrilm at Aojuuul-Ueu- .

lownitnd'i.

.11 A It It TED 11EJI rATllEIVS SERVANT.

An Old ninn'n A nat-- r Apprii.cd, lint
Unimlilrr Illalulicrltcd.

Tlio suit cf Wary A. Uroas against Ucorgo A.
Hantmcll was coullnuid before Jtidgo Dejuo yestrr-day- .

The philullff la tlio daughter ef a well-to-d-

farmer ol Monlclair. the iocurrid her fattier'!
by mcrrylng one of tbo "banda" on

the rari.i, ind waa diiten from home by her parent
after l.e had In rain bosonght her to diseit her has-eo-

I. A. tbo old man found blmtrlf growing
hi. besrt icflcned toward the truant dauflhtor,

aad be wrote repeatedly entreating her to return
aome, promltlng forglteno?., Mary comrllcd v. ttu

bet father' Millies, but her reception was not cor-

dial, snd, being a girl, ebo would not

remain where she believed she was uot welcome, and
ogalu lU r father's house,

rhort'.y after this tho lather, highly Incensed nt
the obstinacy or his daughter, mide a wit, In wbicli
his entire properly ns bcu.ucsll.ed to his son, the
mily reinsininit child, tlnco the death of Mr.
IIa,nmcll, br., the diugbler hss sued ber brother,
the dcleudant In this case, lo rtcoter d ol
the property,

TEE J.ANI Of EA 111'IIQ I'A ICES,

Tbreo Mrlrnn Vlllngea llrelrnyrd-TIi- c iil

Km pi Ion In (lurrrera-Junrrz'- rJ

Tiuups Ilelriited bv Ibo Insiirgints.
Cur ok Mexico, Jan. 11, An eruption of llie

Ccburocco volcsuii deitroyed icvtral plantations nud

the tllliges of Ahuaratlan, Ixlan, and Jabi. Au

ertiptlou of Mount Orlxaba Is Imminent.
In Oncrrrro, the revolution Ii Increnilntr, nnd In

an engagement ll!t tho Iniurccnts, the llovcrn-rui--

troops wttc de't-ate- nud compcllodtoMroM.
how occupy Chllpautlngo, Juclta,

"ilii'x"l)i,.i. Ibe Oovernor of Oaxaca, announcis
Unit ho had ilelentc I nnd routed tho rubullluus In
chltceos on the latliniu. ol Teliinutepnc,

An Indljii war has broken out la Yuutan. Fio
liundred wailloii havo taken the llild.

MnugKllim on tlio Tcxiin llorder.
WAaiiiKfiTos, J..n. IB,- - Gen. Kinsman, Tjlio

has beun duwn on the Texan border for tlio la'l
four mouths, looking alter tho cmtoir.a rovcnti ,

repuris that all Ibe goods comumod near the herder
are tmugled Into Texas openly and dillautly, tl)d

.
VhM IW VllikNl (lHs flM' 4.V biUire.

llll--l It - -- I L.-l- lll -- I I

TJIt TIllRn IKSSION OF THE FOItTT.
V1UST CONOXE3S.

rshntl the National tne Action
atuln.t the Mnrderaua Ku-Kla- x Klnn f

(Irant'e Itepudlalloa ol th Itrpiihllcnn
I'arty'a rence Policy.

Wignisorox, Dec. 18. Sir. Siiihha-- S (Hep.,
Ohio) reported back the letter of the 8r$fefary af
thi Treaanry, relating to a til an the li,0XX,Crj3 of
scrip dividends of the Sew Y'ork Central Railroad.
The Commutes waa discharged, Mr. rmittHAit re-

ported adversely Mr. L'onkrtag'a bill relttlre to
goods purchased for importation prior lo Jus. 1,
1571, allowing them to come lu under the old ttrltT,

The Senate passod the bill requiring the Eecretiry
or the Treasury to redeem lo lawlul money all cop

per, nickel, snd other base metal coinage when pre-

sented la sums of not lest than W.

TUI COIDITIOM Or Till lOt'Tll.
Mr. Morton (Rttx. lod.Jaikxd leave to Introduce

a resolution, wtlch was rrad for Information,
lor the appcdntrrient cf a select committee of

flee Pcnator", to whom ihall be referred docu-

ments and papers recently laid bifore the benate by
lbs President In rcfcrcnco to tho condition of ILc

Southern (Mates, aial that inch commutes hare
poarrlo employ a eccrstiiy ami slenoxralcr, to
rend fir reruns and pipers, aJmlatstur oaths, and

Invesitari'e the mailers referred lo le Ibe decuments
snd pi en ifori-il.1- , snd the Irnth or f.l-tt- y of tl.e
crime" and outruros ol a political charsrltr alleged
to hate been cenimitled in I'll Houtiiutu Status.

Mr. llttinu (I)em., Del) ohjwted.
Mr. U ilon iltep.. Muss.) said the Senate hid be-l-

e il riom crllclal onn-- such record of cil ne
as no Christian or clviliri-- lae.1 during the last live
years could present. What Ccngrwa now warned
to do was to

ftn notrs Tni
organisations of the Honlli. which had all the

of tbe old legalixcd Uouthem cudo ststem.
Ur. War.Ntn (Itep.. .) boced n speclil Com

mlttve would be appointed by wrom some remedy
would be dcvlrcil for the Insecurfty of life and prop-
erty and the wholesale denial ot tlie exercise et the
rliirta cf rlllsecahlp. He reminded the Senate that
en ine iannncerrut tn tie fVnite about a year
and a half befera of Cke death of llr. Hind;, a raeru
bcr ofCongrrm frrra Arkansas, who was asa"ilnated
tecana" of his palltlcal orlnlocs. be (Mr. Wsraerj
had iseertcd tlial while Ihe ntiTcnmrflt Kid shown
lta power to crush Ihe rebellion, It had yet mind to
shew lta tower h pruteel Its citizens.

llr. CaIsxult (laetn.. Cal.) opp,ie.l the opening
anew uf tbo flood rites el tectloual hatred. It
nilghl serve to itay the

poeu or a rikituiso r.inrr,
tut ni pirty cilslsnce a suRtclrnl compensation
lor national disgrace 1 W etc It understood last no
louttiern Mtatei shonld be represented until Ihey
lent hither men a Lo?e potiilcs were acceptsblo to an
actldentai Congrca.iouil msjuilty. there would bs
ro gccasIod for pouring out pcriodlcilly til tlals
cf wrath against tae Houta.

Mr Sawtiii uu.terstood very well why aTbmv
cratlc Neaialor should objret to an Inveiligatluo.
He held It lo be the Ami, the cardintl duty ut Ihe
tluvrrnment, tn prated Its cltlxini In their rli'iti,
and I c wuuld tail tbe benata that a luhject
of l'.ntliid was infer In the enjurmcnt ot
tkee rights than an American In soma parti of the
country.

'1 ae benate did not rrnc'i a rote.

House or Krprc.entillve.
Mr. Sivanx (De-n.- , Mil.) reporlctl a, bill appro-rnttln-

(lai.OWfor cxpeuica of tie Joint commis-
sion to tlx thr nartbncit boundary along the forty-nint- h

israllel between tlie Liko of the Woods and
lie Kocky Mountslns.

Mr. PonTEii ilfep., Va.i asked leave to ctTer a re-

solution inrlrucling tln Committee ou Military
Arlairs In inquire what legislation I" necessary to
prevent J. W. Hoilth of the Military Academy,

ins coLoneo cipct,
fremlslng maltreiled and persecnted.

Mr. Woou(Drra., N. Y.) obJecloJ.
Mr. tTii-iiiiTO-! (f!e,i.. Mich.) reported a bl'l lo

ecnbtn Lo- orablt dcliaretd toldlers and the vildows
snd on-hs- children of seldlcrs to acquire home-
steads.

The House airw-- lo par J. W. Pinglin, lato
Acting ('ouirsissltiuer of Internal r.artnui', the

al iry ol Commt'aioaer lor Noveuibsr aod December
lo W.

The ull increasing the sahrles of Iho Chief Jus-
tice sno tne Associate Ju'iice of thu Miprca.e
( nrt to 500 ina tilWJ, rwyeMilvely, wi. agread
k by 113 to 70.

Mr. MthytKT il'.iv . r,t Inirndncnd a bill lo
e utle Ihe people of V.H'.hltiX'iin tj foia a coii't.
lutK and ftaio governiauiit, and fur lu iJniiniun
as a sttle into tha I nion.

11.-- . l;ni.k IUatinga Comnilttee Mtxirted that
Mr. lluaiii.es wi u.d net ricnn.lxa their Jurisdic-
tion, and trircf'ire the Home exonerated tl.e lloi,
Jauiea llrouka.

UnofTInc Onl I'olnrnrny.
WAfniNQTOjr, Jan. 18. The bill Introduced In

tl a Ilonie y by Mr. Dirge nt ot California for
tkeajmissten of Utah, stipulate that tbe Consuls-lio- n

shall provide, by an article forever Irrevocable
wilhoot tie coaseit uf Congress, that cflir Iks
sdmisilon of that all persons shrill be

ft'iin contract ing sny blrneom, rolrgireoo",
nr p.ural marriage, ur relatiuna ui
Tl u. I alio iurbida the putting ol any mark on
toy tin Hot by which the person carting It con be
IdenllCoJ.

Th llolbery of the Indlnna.
Wasthnotox, Jan. 18. Itcproicntitives Fr

gents Ileck, and Lawrence are taking
Itlr reference to the Indian frauds, 'lbs principal

point, are: Tint, that In tbe pajioont to tlio

(Juaj.w Indians, Clen. Illitnt waa allowel lo recclvu
per cent, commission for lu'bine their claim

Corgrees : and, lecond, lhat the Cimint"-s.oni- r

of Innltn Analrs has madr contracts for inp-
utting Inataa goods without consnlllng tbe ludtan
Comtclsnou.

EAST EVENINU'3 11AE1.B,

The Crnsli In tho Arndcmy-Tt- io Toor nop
of Ibo Mnhnvtk Ilobuobbliiir tsllb the
Hictiitor orrilxtb Ward Pollllrji.

The of Music was iu a blazo of excite-inc-

last Dljlit, tho ocsulon being t ie bill of the
M. T. Hronuan Colerlc, which wai attends 1 by s'l
tbe veiltb, beauty, ami fashion of tbo mo
iropolls. Ling bororu tbo hour snooancsd for tbe
opestng ;of Mtlvl'.ln, a lung Una of cir
rliges from Thirty-fourt- street down, tnJ from

I'aoper Inttltole up to tho Aradtmrelmo.t Impeded
the ears and other means of transportation from

cne portion ol the city to another. At prectrelrlO
o'clock, as tbo opening march, " Boll t men to tho
front," was played, the BUriir. end hi. wife led the
croteijen, fvllowtd by representatives of thojuul- -

clir. tbe bar, the medical troiesttou, and tho iris
and scicnMi. First catso tha huidseaio Charley
Luew, tesplcndent with diamonds of unrjutitluncd
value, rollowod by Iho Poor Soy or tbo Mohiwh.
Tbe galrent SuperlnCondent Kelso and J nsltte Dot.--Uu-

wllh the elegant Jufgo Eoch and Tony Hut-ma-

followed, ntth the lion, Bdjar B, Nichols and
I)r A L. Vindewatcr In their wake. Tho wbols
political world was present, beaded by Mayor Hill
snd followed by Ali'ertnsn wonrnin. .rndgra Klvc-li-

Cox, K'ott, and McCunn, Mijor W. W. I.cllni,
who wanted ever) body te knon lhat ho waa eolnx
to dsnro itlth Mre. Fmlth, Ihe Hon.
Wilter lloaeh, tho Una. Frank Huffy, JoSn
Mullaly, Heq., the Hon, John Cmke, of the
Hnl;k(i of ft. Tatrick, the Hoi. ?am. Murphy, Col.
W, It Itotnxts, the Hun, HlcUrd O'ncrmia. the
Hon. Abe II. Hummel, tbo 11 ou. Warren Leland,
Jos. etioer, Ksq , llr. ttrrnochan, Or. HurMii) Mur
ri, Dr Nrile, CbsmVerluln Ilradlcy, laspectora
Ililks, Jamison, and Oopetuoil, Commodores llridy
and His well, Mr bimeon Leund.Ci'il Geo. 11 McCoy,
the Hon. Fratsk A. lUneem and Dr. M. A. Finned
of the heavy waigbts, tha Hon, William F. lions
aad Counsellor UeuJualH F. Kmsell, inn lion. J i rocs
M. rlvieenr, lr. P. 0. Wietoff, Dr. C W. tladiMU,
tbe Hon, M. L. Ward, Jr., ef New Jersey, Capi,
James B. lWijle of thu nfcandloy Ieion, Coroners
Kcenia, Yonns, Rchlrwarr, md llcrriunn, Judges
Bhindle and Ceuller, Vellco rtputrts C Inchir, Mc-

Donnell, Uennedy, Walsh, Hvmc, Hodden, Tnorne,
Camerju.lrvlsg, Bumuer, MoHermott, snd llurden,
tie Hon. Timothy llrenoan. Cajit. Wni. J. A

Morgsn Jones, tho Hon. Oweu V llren-nun- ,

Aliiormin Ooman. Wanlen John btucum,
Waiileu liscy, and Ove thousaul otksrt, who gent
up leiihlllrai until da) break.

TBE PALL or TUI IIKSIIT CUT CLm,

The third annual reunion of the Henry Clay Club
was eelebrntej last ercuing hv u ball In Tompkins
Hull, nt iKa hlcixkcr street. 'Ihe lull was lilted by
members of Iho Club nnrt their guosls, (Icntlcmen
unaccompanied by laillci were furnished Willi part-i.cr-

'Iho ladius wire ili'ginlll dresso l. Una
Dungo woro n black lutin, with n completo

diamond l, and tuiqial Iloner" In her hair. Hlio
y, us aronipunird by tbo galhnt Btcrilory of Iho
Club, Mr. Frank Ilarrl". Mm Hletler. coited by
the hatidromo Prciiicut, Mr. Winicrbolioio, woie
a pluk aalin, tilth wlilu ovmklrt and leiirl i.eik-laco- .

MHa I.nt'ra-- wero n furplo salh nnd dll
nn uds, Mi s Hall a Turkey tului oed garnet', Mils
Illloy a bluo lulls and pearls, Mus Yiw.Bd a green
silk ssJ esietMdt, tlio Vines lillay while a . tin asd
i.iitutal flovreri, MUi Cord a t,luu' silk Wlt'j white
point lace ovcrsklrt, Tho music, under tbo direc-
tion ( l'rol. blow e, wm,escilent. A coat of arias,
with the monogram, V1I. (.' 0.," draued cscli elde
by flags, occupM a ebpspleuou. pllce. McMr.
HonneV Bl.ay, aid. olkcM "art Tr lt,Otlre to

TIIE FIGHTING IN FRANCE.

l'ltEPAniNU TO XVACVATK TOUTS
TSST ANV VANVEES.

The Slega orPnrls-T- he Flreef tha Frencli
llartarlea Impravlag Tba C'oocentratsd
Flra ef the rmsslann an Fart d'lssy, ta
Pruveot tbe Urpnlr ottii nren ekes.

Loitpoti, Jao. 17 Advloes from 1'aris report
that tha Ore ef the French batteries Is Improving,
and oa tbe west side la erpcclslly effective, doing
mutn d.mags to the Ocrmen petitions.

tub nun ox roitT n'lssr.
Ygr.sAiLt.es, Jsn, 10. A concentrated Are Is mitn-Islne-

on Fort d'Issy, to prevent tbo French from
repairing Ihe breaches made In lta walls.

riltrABtNtl TO IVACV1TX.
LottDON, Jan. 17 S P. M. A despslch frem Ver-

sailles snnounce. that tbe French are removing
their heavy guns from Fort' tssy and Vanvres.

rntxci ALnnrxiiT stcx.
Ring William visits Prltico Albrccht, who Is tick

atCbnrlns.

THE AU.UV OF THE EAST,

The lovrnienta or Ceu. llonrbnkl-Kxptit-nl- nn

af Ilia I'olcn fioui Aleaco Slrviigt.i
rnlng the Dafrncra of btrnabourg.

llonctatx, Jan. IB. Tlio anny of Hie Kast,
nnltr Ocn. PcutbaVl, Is rapidly approaching Ihl
fort, and news ef Ihe raising ol the siege Is

expectod.
aim. uoiinAxi's uoviments.

Oen. Dourbakl, atler a battle on Monday,
which lasted all day, occupied tke town or d

and the adjacent villages.
Tni roLga r.xrgLLgD rnu alsacs.

Lonbom, Jan. 17. Tim Prussian Ouvernor-Clcn-ern- l

ot Aleaca baa Imuc I as order expelling Ihe
roleai frtm the province.

TOE Or SThAtDOCkrl.
The Oermin gnrrUon Is strengthening the de-

fence, of Strasbourg against a possible attack from
LloorbakL

THE A JIM T OF THE LOIEE.

Alrncon Occupied hr Ibe PrussUns-Oe- n.

Chnn7r allll llelreiitliia.
IloeriEAn, Jan. 16. Tlie Prussians lure occu-

pied Alencon. (Jen. Chanxy continues bis retreat
In good order.

Uty. CtUNIT STILL RgTRIATIN'O.

I.ATin den. Chanxy reports that Pie Prnsslsns
reuened their attack on hla army on tundir. Tbe
Twenly.flrst Corps foarht well, and captured a num-
ber of prhonrrs. Tbe btilecoth Corps bad s des-

perate struggle. The retreat continues.

The Army nl Ihe North.
Count in, Jan. 10. In tbe north tho adranco

suird ot (Jen. 1'jlJlicrbo's army lus reentered Al-

bert.

The f.nndnu Ciinrrrrtirr.
Loxdox, Jan. 17. The meeting of the Confer-c- r
ce at the appointed tlmo Is certain, but an adjourn

mcr.t to await the arrival of M. l'u t re Is protiablc
A dispatch from Ikrlln tClrmi that tbe programme
of Ike Conference lis. been dell.ltely arranged.

EASL (IRtNVlLLR TO I'RLMOS.
I.nsTiov, .Ian. 17 flronvllle will preside at

the silting" of tne Conference, which are to be held
it tbe Foreign Offl-'o- liuniors that the Conference
w ill adjenrn alter the foiui.l opcnlii" have received
lo continuation.

VESIEOElt l'AMS.

(.'rem (ilnlitllle of It lee, l'rns, Means,
tlrcnue, nnd Chei-s- on Ilnnd-Tt- ro Ciun-rl- n

and iin r.lcphniit nt rt llulelier's.
The Paris I.titrt Journal of Ihe. 21 and 21

cun'a.ii tbe following matters nf :

At the lut racc.ng of t!.e Mayon or P.ris, M.

Mafnin, the Mli.ister of Agriculture and Commerce,
daclarrd that h hid itlll in Paris ln.OOO.KX)

of rice, 1,80J.Ol kliocrammes of diied
pout and beans, and an enormous Quantity of greuc
snl cboc.'o.

Piece the bsgisntaj of the siege forty aflronauts
tare left Pxiia in balloons, tsking with them 8,000
kilogrammes of letters. Taktut tbe averagewilzht
o' each letter to be i grammes, thla will al.ow a
tctal ef S.300.0CO lettirs sent from the capihii during
tbe last three motif l,

M. l'rnns! Dilignr. form-r'- y the Secretary of the
rbjeon Beclety in Ilrn'sel". has nddrnird a letter lo

If Ttmp: rtblch contains some very curious de-

tails e.meernlog carrier pbreons. The rapidity of
ti.oir fllglii I" wonderful. P.cicaed at 0 o'clock in
tho mornlnj nt Perelgnan. the forrmot ones ar-
rived at bctaosa 4 and fi o'clock lu tbe
a terooun. Tl.e obtclcs wbicli ro. ird tbem niot
are rain, contrary winds, llrrs of prey, but atx,vo
ill, fog. Ttjo carrier plgesns, tiring birds of Ibe
mirth do not cal'y Itlioit asoutbirlv dlrK-tlon- .

It his been ascertained that wiien tliey have a Ion;
Journey to make, hunger or thirst may cau'e tbem
lo turn atlde borore they have rtucbed tbolr desil-sntlo-

snd thus expuse tbem to capture, or ciue
tb.-- to lose thr.r courso. It would, therefore, be
best io ftcd litem v. cli icimtdutcly be lure rdtaaiug
trem.

On every hsnd In Tsrls are to be seen number-
less works of rrtarliv, subscriptions, meeting", and
ennrerts, rrojerted for the relief if the poor.
Among those rhitllablo works U tae cHictety in
Aid of tbe Victims of tbe War, pvilded over by
Madame Joins Himon. In le than tbire months
ti e ladles who compose lhHJoflelylivee"tahlletied
Hvo econumicil kitchens, have dclivcrrtl frui eich
kitchen more than ralli n n day, hnve given a
least to the children of two asylnms, hare estib-Ilsbe-

a shop where CuO women wuik for the relU--

of Ihe needy, ai d have given fuel, fond, and laedi-r'a-

to ttiu n oil tmligetit, ipcudlng in all more
man (10 fr.u.cs o inoi. tli.

It Is well kenwn lhat many or tbe anlmils of the
Jardln d'Accllination snd tome ol tho Jardin lies
I'laiiles Lam been slnughteiel for consumption
Veslrr.M)- tU.'C S'l, in a uuteher a shop, Iwicani ils
snd a yonn elephant wero offered for eilo. Four
I hourand Irancs, II was said, was paid for Ins
ennuis. In n prlrato batcher', ihop In thi Hire
lllanrae, dogi, cats, and rals are sold. Hat here
there Is no lung atr.ng of purclascn aa at the other
butcher shop". Oun enters eislly and Is quickly
served. Tills Is becauss psopla do not riadily hny
tl e Ih ih or tho lower orders of inluiuis. However,
this repu.nim-- Is diminishing day by day, iud

are Insensibly nnprocbtng the point wham
thoy call over) thing most Tihl.-I- i is neither vegstable
aor fish, without rvnceralnt toemtelves about tbe
is ture of tin animals to whlaa the Uesh vby aro
o.llui mical have belonged.

FL ASHES i ltOU TUE OCEAN CADJAIS.

On Her. SO. half a square mile ef bouses were
bnrai a U Yeddo, Jspin.

Twenty airman vessels .ro laid up al Araoy,
China, on ncrfmnl of tbo wnr.

Pretldent Juarez of Mexico fcaa appointed Cora
attilonera to Ike Kesr York rihlblllnn.

There was tlrctrg dlsatectlon at Krwlrca, Japan,
agamit Batiumn, nnd a civil war was Imminent.

Mr. fesmd scd party rrtnrned lo Pekin from
Ttin-tilnci- Nov, CO and en Die t lcj"l fir lloug ICucg,
Mr bevsrdl beattb wai tmpiove,

CormnMides Fneati, larasstrr rtewtes, aid a
boat's crew sf sitlois rrom ll.il. XI is ship ningitove,
aers djovnea fa Yokabsma luy, by the capitling of a
a boat, ea Use 13.

MTAMiS TUJS TEL EOltA Pli.
A plot of the prisoner! to escape from tbe Kal

County iVew Ysik) Jait was dlieovcred ynteiday.
Cltn. John E. Watrnus, ofneep Hirer, (Si mi., wr,e

killed on lueaday bv Ihe sccldeattl duchaigs eta
Cvmpaalon's na while banting.

Jeremiah W. Bnlllvan has been held In JB.fXK) ball
la liostos, to answer a ctsrgs of pcrjuiy in Uii recent
u liii of John Woods fbr maider.

It Is belleveJ In Pittsburgh that tbe young mon
recently found dead In tha Chlcaicu I --Ho Uasio, M'U
Mr. Teinpictoo, an CoCUrJiman of rank.

Joba Mcllutre, a mirrlrd iiu, wns arretted on
Fatnrday last In Hansel inr tbo allek-e-d murder ol kit
uitt wire, who died a Itttie mure than a year ago.

A sheck of esrttiquako w.n felt In l.oeonh, K. II.,
reiter. t.i) morning At l ake Vitiate iheinock was io
in n ustnjsr houses, (hike crocktry, As , ml lo
ttart logi from tho lea In tn hay.

CVIUOSITIE.1 OF CE13HX

Msrv Ann Pherldan and Ann Howling nusrrelled
Ins rhnnty on Fourth avenue, pent 1 Isl.lreet.f '

uriluy. tiry Ann threw her i ll" nci.t out of Ihe
sl aniy and beat her leiiuual) on tke head.

Under n re.'i'iit decision of tho Supreme Conrt o(
CalMnriiiA tint rttiniimun raniint testify nir.mil unite
men, Oeorfe i. W Uaon, of fau Frauciacn, inJi'ted fvr

iinlliiO from a Uuiauiuau, h.i bteu Ulicnargrd
wtihom a trial.

Joifi Hcolts, tho Ppanlard, who tried to sell Cul.
Whitney a jot of ni tt.imto I clttsis, nn-tt- r the li.iprw;
'.on that Whitney w us "llr Duiian," to whom J 'ao

hid Lorn rcvunnm nUi-.- lr a aerviee 1). tcriiie,
was yei'erliy tenl U Jut by Cominl.aUuer Mitoids,

Frederick A (locdill went lo Ira Hrown's real-rt- i

me, ,9 Kat Twelfn meet. sn l rcureiiltng htmiell
in prciilng need otmcuoy.iiiked sir lirvwn toci-l- i a
chick for gin 90 on the Long Ilium! Hack, whim be
icuoiouiry did The check turqcdoai to bo a fpigety.
and Uood.il bsi bft Hintntlto, Itell nQ U offender,

- - s.i
JVnag SVTllEltLAXl) PUZZLED,

The Skeleton In Dr. Ilasbronrk'a Ilonse-Annl- brr

Wife Illvareed wllhont her
Knawledg e Dr. Ilasbroack'a Diary
Anolkrr af tha Divorce. I.nrvvera' Jobs.

Ilefore Judge Sutherland yeiterdaj Elixa
cosnsel moved to let aside adicree granted

In May, 1(W, dbisolvlng the marriage tie between
herself and M. C. Ilashrouck for alleged UOdellty
to tlx marriage tow oa her part. In sspport of her
application ihe made affidavit that Ihe married

newly thirty-liv- e yean ago, and that they
lived together as husband and wife near Ryack

ntil his death on tbe Wth of last October J that she
sltonded him daring his last Illness; that the only
lisne of the marriage, Frank O. Hasbrouek, who
as well as his father ws. a practising physician, waa
killed by a railroad accldeat two yean ago, aged
about thirty; list soon after hir husband's death
aie learned tbat ba had by his will left ill his prop-
erty, consisting or a large amount or real estate, to
hla brcthera and srsters, .nd was told by hla execu-
tors that her huiband had obtained a divorce from
her literal vein before, and tbat therefore she was
not untitled to her right or dower.

Tlie record of Ihe courts In Itockland county
acre then seorehed, without Hading any decree of
dii ores, but ene waa .nUrqucntly fuond In New
York, tntcred May 0. 1'Cfl, and obtained by O. A.
Iloorc, a divorce lawyer. Bhc arrears that she wa.
never served w 1th s summons hi the ess, snd knew
nothing or It anil! after her hatband's death.

On the other side, an aSldarlt or Ihe late son of the
couple waa produced, setting fotth that be served
the summons upon bis mother on tbe WJ or March,
1 903 ; and tha key to tie concealment of the fact
was claimed to Wo that the Injured husband desired
to live bis wife the dlsgrice aad scandal thit would
rciuh from the dhxloinre. He didn't want bcr to
tro out into tho wor d with Ihe reputation of an
aduKens", and therefore permitted her to live In
the stuie home, In separate apartineuts.

The smdavlt of Mrs. Htcpbeoeon, wife of Hr.
Htephenson, and widow of the younger Haabrouck,
was also nsd, asserting lhat her husband told bcr
lhat be bad servud tnu lommons J her aUdivIt adds
that her mother In law about this time retired to
her room, and remained two week, locked up ;
alter which ahe nut for Mis, S'ephenson, end de-
sired trr lo sa ber (Mrs. II. ') bost-an- aid pre-
vail oa bin to stop tlie divorce proceeding.

A diary of tie deceutd doctor contained this
entry oo the tX ot March :

"On thli diy the nepers In the divorce case agalntt
my wi.'e wero isrvciiiby my ion, Fnuk."

Kntrles were slso found In the dlarg,of the (Hint
0 the report of Ihe rerrree. and the entry of Judg-
ment. Alter the death of the son, the Doctor enters
In his dliryt

" My ton Frank has died, my wife Is divorced, and 1
am al "ne."

Tbe chambermaid who Heed with the couple at
tho tluie testified tlat until about thiee or four
months betare the summons wm servd they occu-
pied thesitno rooms, but sitcrward tbey hsd sepa-
rate sleeplrg spertuiems. and from that time Mrs.
Hasbrouek exercised control ol tke doracitla affaire.
Mn. b'Kphensou, tae dinchter-indnw- , enean to
tlio same thing, and that the doctor told Ler he
didn't v.lah to torn his wlt out cf tho hours, bat
wanted hir to remain to sate her from the diitrraco,
and to tare their eon Frsnk rrom being visited with
tho cunsequencrs ot her crime.

A liwier of Nycck mads iffldavlt thit Dr. Has-
brouek told him that he ind proenred a Judgment of
divorce aiiln't bis wife, ind thit be had lpplled to
House beciuso be had teen bim advertised al a

lawyer.
Tbo cr.ly witness to the alleged adultery wis

staled to be a mutcbint ruslJlug in Picrpont. The
counsel fur Mrs. lintrou,1; clalmol that she had
lived with toe doctor and been as quiet and kind
wits as site could be wllh tue tort of people sho had
to deal with : but she hat frequently received

when her husband had been nway and
tiad come homo crosi and furious, that he wlihed
her to leave bin--. that be did not want her there:
but th.tshe invariably said, "this la my home, snd
here I must stay."

Judge huthorlsnd referred his decision.

JlO EILl.IAUn rLATINO.

ltmlnlphr nnd llliiu I'liiyllir nilllnrds nit
Muli I lor fVdOO u Cnnio-Iutrn- so l'.xettc-uir- ul

monu the nilllnrd Unrps,
Itiiiloljihe and t'vrillc Dion met b it night in

tl e billijil laloon at ?ii Krnidwiy, and fell to at a
game ufbiliUrdi ror I5(i, SW po.nts up, on a four
pocket table, push and crotili barred. Tho gunc
wm woj In a very few uilnutca by Itudolpbc, Dion
having made but CO totals.

Another gsrno wi. propoied by Dloa .nd kls
b.ckcr. Melville Fowler, of ltrnoklyn, for f.W, or
the same number or points as the list. The chal-

lenge was rrouiptly accepted, aud was wed by Dion
b) las toints.

Tne third earns was for (TO, snl was alia won
by Dion. The contest being veiy close, Hudolpl e

hat lug but SO points to go.

At the close ot this game a Bex reporter entered,
and saw the succeeding light games, which were
all played for fSW each gan.c.

The room was crowded by amatenr billiard play-

ers and some few professionals, among whom was
Altcrt Gamier, who Is to play Itudolpbe t match
game of French caroms on BitnrJay next.
There were a 1.0 a large cumber of actors
snd attacU--t of tbe theatre, tn tbo

Conspicuous among them wis noticed
Carney Williams, his diamonds clllttsr-lu-

like stars. Ueorge Clark, of WallackV, wss
also preset.!, so wasllackm, of tho Sin Francisco's,
also Ltflltngwcll, Uugbt-- Dougherty, Juhn Hart,
and others.

The fourth game tbey backled Into with renewed
ardor, arter a rUtts or twb of champune each. This
game was wen by Hudolphe, Dion having made 151
points

Tho 0.n the tluckj-- Dion won In splendid
sl)le, making a Hue run of 1M potnte. At tlie clone
of the Dion had tbe balla well together, and
alter dashing oil two caroun the gaino waa called.
Itudolhi ha I ionic but 4'J points.

Tbe tutu ramu was won by lladulpbc, and wss
quite a long Hudolphe n n le ono run of
PA. Jlion hid M to to when Iludolpie made a run
of 43, which ended it.

The seventh gime was very quickly played, there
being but five innings p'ayed by tiieh, Itudolpbe
ruaaung 00 all loll, Mlo Dion paude tuns of 15, M,
SI, Ml, and in, and the marker cried out
Dion's bicker. In bis enthusiasm, then culled ror a
bi"ket of champaine, an jumped upon a clmir and
uaVrcJ to hack Dion in a mslch to play Rudolph for
f.1,l0 la thirty ill)" at the Aea.i.iuyol italic, which
no cue aprearod willing to sveet.

The eiclith gams wss pitted with average runs
nnbuthst'c". and wus wmi Irj JtuJolso, D.un al
tkeeloie hating W6 points.

Bume chinning then took place between the
wliKh created mucn unnsement for the

crowd, eepectally at the Frenchman's retort,
when Dion mil Hut lis . bad thrown the
gnmo away ley bid play, ltu.lolohe reeled, "Yea,
yoa Ikrowhtra away; I pick him up."

Tbe ninth same was also won by Rudolpbe. Dion
made pl points.

Tae tenth gams wte closely fought to the end, and
was nude us al saisll russ of not over SI), except
one rnn or Ti br Undnlphe and one by Dion nf bi,
Dloa won this gams, itad'tphe hiving o 91').

At tho eleventh gume Ctiey struug for ttiu lend
wllh both rods on ths spots, lbs table wss
not level, and IHen e ball, la returning tn
the cusbtuu, was shout to strike the
light red, but iDInn niovwl It sut nf
tlie way. Itndolph objecteeted, and a seenu
followed, cvrrvliCMtr taking I part in llm
discussion. Mndolpa Clatmed lbs first
shot by raasoa of Dion's touo'alng tbe red ball,
wbtch Dten stoutly refniedto grim, slating as a rea-
son that he bad a perlrei rtglit to remove the
red ball, aa they La i wo buslliusi to be oo the table
until tbe Utd had ka struug fur. Toe stakeholder
refused lotSrs up the uion.y, and Hudolphe consented
to let Hun have the tint shut, snd the game went
on snd waa wlu tv Dlen, as was also the eletoath
fume,

Thu twelfth was bersg pllvad when onr reporter
left, siad then waa a Mi ptvapect tor thulr pl.Jlug
all nlgbl.

NEIT JEltSET,

A f re en lbs Newark meadows lilt night created
eiciteuient in flea irk, u. auge, Summit, and I'url
Mori it.

In the Peterson Courts jeslerday Jndgv Handforil
got (1 damage) sgstnit th.irln e.tilea, mi

for tulUlug mi cow wlulo tin pounded.
Yeiterdiy tho printer! on Iho Jtnt'j Vily limes

itriirk. and deiiisndel the alirbarge or tlie loreman.
reiutod tuaieede, and si.nind to ibe
Lulou. The I'litoti n iu,II,iti"l the anion of

us nn uil'trs, aud iccurod other nicu In puce of lbs
HI lull i.

II A till I XI TO Y NOTES,

The Cnnminlmer of Internal Jtcvenue. rccom-men-

Uiu a io.itiuu ot thu income lax.
(Jen. I.sxgett, tho Lewly appolnti'd CommlmioBer

of the Land ullce, ha arrived In W. ashlnElon,

The Mexican autheriiies ai'i i ny in fivor uf
ani.eisitun to the United Six. i i ..sldcnt Juirti
alio tnw It,

The rumor thai H. niter Ferry i r M i;tilgan Is to
mam a daughter of Senator Chandler ta without fuun-- 1

dauun.
Judiciary Committee, by 7 lo S, hue dccljel

tbe Psaoche lUabh lana-gra- raie lb ItVOr ol tbt hew
liUliC,ii4nj,iSdssiSitljcajarutua. ;

CAPTUIUNG TUENUN& lXltB CVSTOSi HOVS E J'AETT JI BADINt I
OFF TA StMA X T IIA L , t

Ttro Illgk Old Junketing Farllea (lot
Dswn lbs Day-- A Possible Uace for Haadf Is!

lleok-T- bs rings to bo Hoisted hy tke; k f
nagaeleaa Pallllclan. of Iho Cltr Hall, i tl

YestcrJav- aftcnioon tha privato odlce of Co
lector Murphy at the Custom House, wa. throngesf '
by Federal offlclits. Among them were Manks( it
Bharpe, the Hon. Tliomia C.Acton, Major Haggertr, llj
Depnty Survey or, the Hon. Jamei Terwllllgor, Oen. Sj
CTieterA. Arthur, tbe Hon. Chirle. S. Bpencen li) HH
Col. Frank Howe, and .everal other notable, of tog 'la
Ilcpubllc.n Central Committee. J )

The gentlemen bid a long .nd secret consolta. JM
Hon with Mr. Murphy In regard to the arrival of , jiS

the Irish patriot, It wn authoritatively rumorH 1 0
In the corridor, ot the C nstom .IIooso that tho Cob jl
lector bad received positive Inilructlons front
President flrant to liko the initiative In tho re. 'jjT
csptlon of the Fenlins, and by fair or foul meial ,li7
to euibre thetclly government Inwelcomlng them. Irk

ctlaurinxi. X. aaaaaB
After listening to propositions mrde from tht , i

visitors, tho Collector suducaly slipped hla Jewel- - J
leil hand upon his leg and exclalmo.1, "Now Pre got Iw
It, we II best Tsmmsny all hollow this Umo," all" What is it!" sild Arthur. ; ;

"I'll tell yon," replied Murphy. " We'll send the '

revenue cotter McCullili down the bay with plenty; Im
champagne, whiskey, cigars, and sandwiches in tha if.
cabla, and we'll l.osrn the Cuba off Hsndy Hook be ,
lure the lltiltli Omccr's boat or the Common Conn-- )

ell's steam tag can reach her. Then we'll give then (Ha hearty greeting and bring tbem to the city wlta 1,
us In tiluraph," ,1

This plan was warmly seconded by every one of lithe committeemen. Jg
tub DtiAtLs or Tnr. ntctrnox j?E

were then dlscnsed. It was determined to ipesl 'If
any amount ot money with a view or outrivaling: ' J
Tammany. To Major Haggerty was assigned tha J m
part o r welcoming the Fenians on behalr of tbf 11 naaaaai
I'nlted HUtei and of 500,000 Irlihmcn. The addreag titl
which he will deliver has already been prepared, ill
The young son of O'Donovan Ilnna, whose fathen ill
Is one of tho exiles, wns In atiecdtnce at the coo '.ut
ference, and w as asked to partlclpam In tho demon. eK
sintloii. to which ho roniented, It wi. lelt that (if
bis prosence al tbe rccelptlon would tend ta I,Ml
tlrengthen the position of tha Uovcrnmcnt amoctl t'Qt bbbbH
our Irish fellow cltiteus. ijSi

Totxa nout j Jl
consented, nad be Is to be rewarded by sn appolnV ( ,J?
ment to the lucrative place or U. 8, Weigher. Majosji xt,
Itnggerty, Wm, iicully, and other cenlleraen were), t JJ)
anlgaeil the part of gattlng up a procession. Cot. 'if
loitor Mnrphr, a few dayspravlnus to the consults-- . I iyj
Hon, bad told tbem that be might need the Irish itJJ
Itrpubllcsn clnbs and other sympalhlxing organlsa- - . .

tioai for a public dcmonstrtillon, and to have them I JT
tn readiness when he should call on tl em. The Col- - I fl
lector, at tie close ol the conference, openly an. J Hp
liounci-i- l that be Intended there organlratlons ta kin,
take patt In the Fenian reception, and he wished la fin
hate the nrrangitneuis so nearly perfect lhat tbera 1lj
would be T ( IL k

xo rjixoLtsa. y
The telegraph operator at Handy Hook Is to .endr jv

tbo first word to the Custom House, ns soon aa tha ff)
Cuba Is lighted. When the intelligence Is received a
therovenue cutter Mcl'ulloch will itcim to Bandr i
Hook w llh the- Federal odleltls and Irish Itcesptlont ( .' '

Committee on boird. and will prevent the city an. li
thorltles from bosrdlng the Cubs until after they jjlavs taken possession of the renowned exiles. ijr.
This plot Is not to bo made known to the Common s,"
Council until alter it has becu tarried Into execoy
lion. 1 Si aaasssl

1 he backers of urant are already gloating over IMP
ibe prospect or entirely disarranging thu municipal' j'i
progr-unnie- HHV

A further conference was held list nlgbt In tha c

Filth Avetho Until, during wblcli numeiou. dea- - 'h
p. tches were received from Was Inglnn. I;

It I" said tbat the ptopoation of several subordl- - tl

nate United Male ofllclals, wboare connected wltk ' til
tbe Irish societies, dspends on the aucceis 01 toy sti
day's movements. If

WUAT Tm OTT HALL Is'DOINd. i
Public lntrrct Is hourly growing moro Intcnsa 'over tha expected arrival of tho relouicd Fenlana Hx iHHV

O'Dunovan Jtosa and his rompsLlons. The Cuba. Sfi
sailed Irotn Liverpool on tho 7th Inst., ami thero- - Jt
foru tbo announcement of her arrival may be looked, jl
'or ot any mosient. Mr. Oeorgo Itao-n- ot the Citjrl f
Hill will 1, 1 1st tae tl iz on tho west wing of thatf flbuilding on tlie vessel's arrlral. Yeterday the sub- - bf HHh
commlltee of Ihe Common Council received com fir
mnoicntloes from tbo nfflccrs ol innuus soclntlea jl, HHh
asking lube assiguvd places in ti .i.eus.tun. 'Ihov ii HHh
were all iclerridto MaJor-Ueu- . vt .n M. Tweed. Jr., jjl BBl
tbe (Irnnd MlibIiiI ol the dsy. A ti initr is walling KVJ BH
at the whnrf at (tastle Oardea t) cnuvey tlio Com- - ri
mlttee ol Iticeptlon snd representJtivei ortbe press) L

down the bay ai mon a. tbe telegrarh nnnuunccj '
tnat the Cuba Is la light. iTj

GEAl'l'LlNO I if :;.. t If. j

Terrific I'.ucciinler h: ii Sinntsburir Fnrra Iw
llonse-Tb- c Pletol Miot Hint .llli.ed In JJ)
Itliirk -- The Iturclnr 1'li'i'iiiK vvilla it Knlfa if.
htlil.liiE In hla l'crsou. i

l'oioiikir.i'bi, Jan. 13. At obout 12 o'clock J J

on Monday nlgbt a burglar attempted to enter Mrs. 9

Ucrmtllne Ho)t'a liouae In Btaatsburg, Dutchcag j
county. The latnlly were awakened, and mad 5,1

ready to attack tbo InlruJor j but becomg alarmedy jj
he lied. Last night, expecting that the robbeg !
would mako another attempt, arrangement, were jj BMV
made to give him a warm reception. Abont 1 a'2

o'clock this mornlcg a oung man named It igers, ol afl
Hyde Park, who was visiting the family, beard th(
moving of a window in the lower and rear part o( ,
the bouse. He went down stun aud cautlonsli 1

approached the window, Just in time to tee the bar
1 ir enter tbe room. Tbo drew a revolveg ,f

and fired at Itogers, the ball Juit missing him and
entering the celling. Ho then drew a knife an Il
nude a quick itab at tie young man. cutting bim Ig ftbe hind, lingers uleo diew n knife, and the twsj Ik
grsrplt d. A let ere tueile riitucd, bulb golsg bead iJ
orer heels out of tbe window.

In tha mCles Itogcrs slroek the rascal wllh big ti
knife when, utlenng a cry of pain, the burglirlet
go bis hold, and breaking loo.r, fled, the knilo still f-
sticking In Ins person. '1 he in ighbnrs were aroused 1,
snd pursuit given, but tbey failed lo rate-- tl a thleC I '
This meuilug thu knife wns found In a piece ol 11
woods near by, coteied with hliud, an-- l spots ol ' "i

bluodweroolservi.il leading Irom tlio I onto lo the If
woi.ds. Aa i eeaic'i win njtdu fur the It
burglar. It Is thought that he was uorlally wuuuded. H

J.OSSAS ill' I'lltE.
Hi Alderman Markey's stables In Stewart's aller. ' til I LbbbbI

llioo.lyu. were damaged last eveulug about ;,000 1 nst ftjf aTaBBJ
tuauiaiK-e- . ytjl

Major Gibbs's residence, near Fort Tompkins, f 'nl bbbbbI
Btaten Iiland, lormerly owned by YUliiatn II. Atria 'HI
wall, wm uui ued last evening, "''III

JlltOOKI.VN, Ml

Fire Msrilul Keady's repuit ibow. that llrooklym 'HI bbbbI
lost I ),') by lire Ian year. ' jll

Tl.e annual ball of Ihe Jsmot O'Drltn Assoda. (jll
tlon, In Ilrooklyn Hill lasl night, w.u largi ly AUnided, jjll fM

United flates M.ir.'ial Dill m his sued Die Unto Vll &tH
for libel, and rlnlma fvi.uou. Tlio ull. ice I line! ,'omuied '' ,Ml
of tbe puhlieatlou or it icnes of aril.-e-- lai.itit liial ll ttaal
tae Alarilial wus Ineo.ni'e't.'iit, unj rMiouiUlu lur Uie II JM
escateof detuiqueul UMilli'is. jjll

PEE ! ONA I. IS rr. 1. 1. 1 tl E X V E,

Asilitaot meator Jerome U. Wui, of llrooklya,
has roslsosd.

The Democrits of the Pecond New Hampshire)
DUtrict have noiutcalcd N. Uoil ut SlanchetterforCoo" '
gnss. .!

Mr. 9. N. Pike has bought the hon-- e of Mt, '
Charles O'Concr, on fliih, aiuuue, near t'oriy-cjat- a , , IH

Tho Hoard of Health hare adopted resolution ' j

wntch am to be ong, oiled and nieseutod tu tho Ltco.
M. T. b'renhlu. 4

IrfVl Binlsimry has United Bttgtt
Senator iron Delaware, to sm-- l bis nrouar, tfafi , asj

pieicut nenitor. )
Moses II. Orlnnell remirlti-- i to Cupt. WUU.taceta i

thit the great- .1 men in in sorlo nre thoie who, rate ,
llelnihold, ksvs bteu the aiciltects uf tbcar own toaa ,'

Dlstrlrt Altnroey Fellows On the floneral Seat'
tiui.s j Yuui l.onui.lT there Is any delay lu tlie ore.' j I

peni illon treseus Il Is sllrlbnt ,ti i' lo the laof ' i

lUat 1 sue tided abill la.1 night, and don't letl elh '

joi-tixa- s a none ioirx, if, H
Ceorge McDonald's "Wllfi Id ('inn' . i meju" fa,' 'Jf

coni limed In rVcifoxrr'i llwihii. H n au tutircitlaj I IBjl
aud laiiinatliig ttur). I

Patrick (I'Danni'll. tl.e vlc'lm ,if He ctplo-loaa-

Kast Ilniiipton, Conn., ni'nr i i ur mniilhl ago, died lag ' r' naaal
the lUUlii) nirt'el llai lint )etteiJ ly.

The WI'-iVA- ' ,i,i(ii l n imw paper of gres4
truuiiau. 11 iiit'iiii s s r al w tut it ilia oti'ilie, an 1 ilia ,
bin niiinlii.r giie-- tv.deucu r uleut aud Jn Iguieut la ,

the edttor. , aaasn

Tl.u Kiglilh Wir.I Tiimnuny llaU Cominltli c bis JM
elei d l7ku (' (iiini.'i Pie.iiti'iii i.itnl !. I'll,- - aud 'I' afH,lv.,li Mi in ii.rtn i l'u idunts, clam tc A. 1. l.e aud
I l, l'. lijm.'s bte.our!-',- . Haaaaaa!

Tl.q Hun. Thunias Iliese Ins ben e'eete I Chair- - ' HHiiian.l'.l. 1i. try an 1 Itioa. I,, t'e. tinr n urln. aud bbbbbI
ttu- iton.lt I rte.i,iirei ul lou I'ticnly nisi ,
Maid 1 in.. iany Hal, Ctuiuiut'e. i

On Pnndiy unlit Jnmes Ten IP, d lved by tha
log si 1 ihu dMsnee of tne Ai. i ii I. r.y b 'at rroig (OTaaaaal
the t i. et) itrett ..nr, in t u, "I lu step p rwBaaal
board and fen Into llie water ind wa.ilc wned. that FHH1tor incr'njury le.ieidar ceumred the leiry Couipao tBHlforhsvinzno ftgbls, gitci, cunluJ, or Ul(aat VI rtsT

Jja 1,1 tti. bridge. j
JlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB


